OMS Prayerline – Friday, November 5, 2021
Men for Missions
The Men for Missions cabinet will meet virtually on Saturday, November 6. Mark and Charlotte
Kroes will also be present. Pray for Marlowe Janke, MFM Director, and all the men as they seek
God and work out plans for service in the coming year, especially as international travel is still
very limited. Ask God, who knows every detail of the coming year, to give His special wisdom
and direction.

Haiti
Associated Press is reporting that the gangs in Haiti, especially the Port au Prince area, are now
targeting schools, demanding large sums as "security payments", and that children are
becoming the targets of robbery or ransom demands.
Authorities are still working for the release of the 16 Americans, 1 Canadian and their Haitian
driver who were kidnapped almost 3 weeks ago. Christian Aid Ministries write, “While we wait
on God to bring resolution to this very difficult and trying circumstance, we believe that God has
heard and is hearing our prayers,”
Pray for the Edler family, and Haitian leaders all over the country. for God's peace to rule in
their hearts, God's protection over their lives and God to be glorified day by day.

Mark and Livia Nelson, Estonia
Praise God that Livia was able to get a five-year extension on her resident permit. They had
hoped for a permanent resident permit but are thankful that she was able to get this when
officials had said they were too busy.
Continue to pray for the Nelsons ministry - Mark at the Methodist seminary and Livia teaching in
a public school. Both are also teaching in the churches.

Because Jesus lives we can face life today, tomorrow, and forever,
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